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Albumin

; . 1. Nonproprietary Names

. . BP; Albumin solution

. .'PhEon Albumim buroani solutio
- r-'uSP; Albumin human

v ... v

-* • i. >

7 2. Synonyms

"AtoowMU albumin human solution; AUnuuinan Album
•Mbuspun\ Albutein; Buminate; HSA; hur/mn Serum albumin;

nonrral human scrum albumin; Plasbwiun; plasma albumin;
' Pm-^mt'n; Pmserum.

>S~ Chemical Name and CAS Registry Number

, Serum albumin [9048-49-
1

J

- *
*

,4r
Empirical Formula Molecular Weight

^umah serum albumin has a molecular weight of about Aft 500
• aid is ft single polypeptide chain consisting of 585 amino
-acids. Characteristic fealufe* are a single tryptophan residue

vfr^latively low content of methionine. (6 residues), and a
r. -^a^gdtejnbcr of cystine (17) and of charged amino acid ras-

^fdues of .wpattic acid (36). glutamic acid (61), lysine (59),

-.and ffrfflwilt*? (23).

:^^<-$;8tn*cjD^ Formula

/^'^FxiHefl/y structure'. Hainan albumin is a single polypeptide
>. ichain of 585 amino acids and contains 7 disulfide bridges.

. ;v_^.^^lbumitt is die only major plasma protein that docs not con-

V
tfX:^P?? ca,^0*y*,alc constituents. Assays of crystalline albumin

/ k** raflfl one sugar residue per molecule.

^A^f».fandSmial Category

'.•^;->;/^hiI'«ng agent; therapeutic agent,

- • w':; r7?vAppHcaticms in Pharmaceutical Formulation or
..-»t"^p^chnology

- =&butnin (a primarily used as an etcipient in parenteral phar-
• \i™wccotfcal formulation* where it is used aa a stabilizing agent

?-i
%

"J.f!
r ^m^x}one containing proteins and eriiyroe$.«' Albumin

' ^ frffi"*0 ***11 osca 10 prcpa™ microspheres and microcapsules
" *n

"
;;;.

v.w experimental drug-delivery systems.^)

.^?2^|&* stabilising agent, albumin has bcwi employed in protein
.
:
r> 'i^mamlaSm at concentrations- as low as 0.003*6 although

•
:

* .;i;
rtt^tatoliOTfi or c0^0"^ u.«d- Albumin has also

*'

^S?
:"385 a ^^^^^OT parenteral drugs, as a cryopro-

*

' i^iSS? ^urtfl* ^opni'^lion and to prevem adsorption of oth-

7; ^^SSSpS0?*?** 10 surfaces.

' - :^^^JC

^ICalIy
* albumin solutions have been used parenter.

lOSUiS^JL^. P'awn
5.
Voluinc placement and to treat severe acme

(he benefits of using alftumin in such

application* in critically ill patients has recently been ques-
tioned.^

& Description

The USP describe* albumfr human as a sicrile nonpyrogenic
preparation of serum albumin obtained from healthy human
donors,m Section 13. )r 18 available as & solution COmaining
either 4, 5. 20, or 25 g of serum albumin io 100 mL or so-
lution, with oat less than of the total protein corneal *$
albumin. The solution contains no added arnimicrobial pre-
servative but may contain sodium acetyltryptophanate with or
without sodium capryhic as a tt&biizing agcuL

The PhEur simUafly daftcribe? albumin solution aa an aqueoai
solution of protein obtained f>om human plasma, see Sccdon
13. It is available a* a concentrated solution containing
150 $/L to 250 g/L of total protein or as an isotonic solution
containing 35 g/L to 90 g/L of 10ml protein. Koi Fcsh than
95% of the total protein content is albumin. A suitable stabi-

lizer against the effects of heat, ttich as sodium c&pryiace
(sodium octanoatft) or Af-acetyltryptophan or a com hi nation of
these two at a suitable concentration, may be added but no
antimicrobial preservative la added.

Aqucouy albumin solutions arc slightly vj&ovs and range in

color from almost colorless to amber depending upon the pro-
rein concentration. In the solid state, albumin appears at
brownish amorphouM lumps, scale*, or powdar.

9. Fharmacopeial Spedficatious

lest PhEur USP

Ch&rficrenf +
IdcntificaUoD +
pH (I solution) fi\7-7.3

Polymers und asgpsgutox +
Potassium <0.05 mmot/a
Sodium 5 160 mrpol/L 130-160 mEq/L
HctXM +

Ahuplnmm £200ug/L

Hepadiui B surface ftfiiigen

Pyrogen +
Tbtnl prctotn

for 4 g id 100 mU 93.75-106.25%
for 5 ro25gh) 100ml, 94.0-1060}%

Total protein that is alfaumln k 95%
Proicin eompejUIon +
Pf^Vallikrein aciivamr £ 35 lU/mL

10- Typical Properties

Acidity/alkalinity: pH - 6,7-7.3 for a 1% w/v solution, in 0S%
w/v sodium chloride solution, at 2Cr

iC
Oxmolariiyz a 4-5% w/v aqueous solution is Iso-oajnotic with

scrum,

SalabiUty, freely soluble in dilute soft solutions und water. Aqueous
soJUrlons containing 40% w/v albumin C&n be readiry prepftrefi

at pH 7.4. The high net charge of the peptide contribates to hs
solubility in aqueous mcdra. The seven disulfide bridges con-

Lribuls? to its chenucal and spothil confonuaiiart. At physiolog-
ical pH, albumin has a net electrostatic charge of about -17,

Aqueous albumin solution* are slightly viscoux and range in
color from almost COtoriexs to amber iLsperuUng upun the pro-

tain concentration.
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6 Albumin

1L Stability and Storage Conditions

Albumin is a protein and therefore CTiswptfble to chemical

degradation and deaaturation by exposure U> extteroe* of pH*

high salt concentrations, heat, enzymes, organic solvents, and

other chemical agents.

Albumin solutions should be protected from light and stored

at a terapcratttW of 2-25°C or as indicated on in© label.

12. incompatibilities

.Seer Section 1 1.

13. Method of Manufacture

Albumin Human (USP)i Albumin bumao ia a awiile nonpy-

rogeniC preparation of scrum albumiti which is Obtained by

fractionating material (source blood, plasma, s*mnv or pla-

centas) from healthy human donors. The source material is

tested for the absence of hepatitis B snrfoce antigen. It is

made by 8 process that yields & product safe for intravenous

use.

Albumin Solution, Human (PhEur): Human albumin solu-

tion is mi aqueous souirfon of protein obtained from plasma.

Separation uf the albumin is carried out under controlled con-

ditions so that tbc final product contains no less than 959b

alboiDM. Human albumin solution is prepared as a concen-

trated solution containing 150-250 g/L of total protein or a*

an isotonic (toluuon containing 36-50 g/L of total proiem. A

suitable stabilizer against the effects of heat «ucu as sodium

captylBte (Mdhun octanoate) or N-^cctyllryptonhan or a com-

bination of these two, w a suitable concentration, may be

added but no afltimittoWttl preservative ii added at any stage

during preparation. The solution is passed through a bacieria-

retentive filter and distributed aseprically into »cerile contain-

crs which are then closed so as to prevent contamination. The

sohidon itl it* final container is heated to 60 i 0.5*C and

maintained at ibis temperature for not less than 10 hours- The

containers are then incubated at 30~32°C for not less than 14

days or at 20-25°C for not less than 4 week* and examined

visually for evidence of microbial contamination.

14. Safety

AJbnmin occurs naturally io the body, comprising about 609&

of all the plasma protein*- As an exelplent albumin is used

primarily in parenteral formulations and is generally regarded

as an essentially noniOJtic and nonrrrUant material. Adverse

reactions to albumin infusion rarely occur but include nausea,

vomiting, increased salivation, ehills. and febrile reactions.

Urticaria and skin rash have been reported. Allergic reaetioflS,

iiwtudlng anaphylactic shock can occur. Albumin infusions

are contattndicatcd in patients with severe anemia or cardiac

failure. Albumin solutions with alunrinom content or lees than

200 lifi/L ftUOttW be used In dialysis patients and premature

Infants/ft

15. flflndlmg Precautions

Observe terodJing precautions appropriaic lor a biologically

derived blood product.

16. Regulatory Acceptance

Included io the FDA Inactive Ingredients Guide (IV injec-

tions)- Included in naiienteml products licensed in ttia UK.

17. Ffiarniaeopei&A

Eur and US«

18. Related Substances

Albumins derived trom animal sources arc also commercially

available, eg-, bovine serum altanin.

19. Comments

A 100 mL aqueous solutioa of albumin containing 25 g of

serum albumin is osmoticany equivalent to 500 mL of normal

human plasma.
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